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Loo hI News.
See 'The Vogue" hstsstClin-pin'- s

ll.it Shop.

Ifeel me at (ho Burns Hotel.
That's the central place in town

Dr. Minnie Hand was a busi-
ness visitor this week.

All kinds of grain including
wheat at Lunaburjr Dalton & Co.

Surveyor J. E. 'Johnson and
ton from Malheur county were in
the city during the week.

Usnc Foster and son Frank
from Silver ("reek were in town
this week.

B
Remember the show company '

tonight and tomorrow night at
Inowarna,

Miss flu-sp- King spent sever-
al days lure with friends and
relatives this week, returned to
her .Inn turn home Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. W. D. Huffman
were in the city during the week.
Mr. 11 airman buying cattle, and
Mrs. Huffman calling on friends.

Supi. Hamilton is in town at-- I
tending the session of the coun- -

ty court.

I S. M. Hrown and family have
moved from the electric light
plant into the home of Mrs.
Hrr Thompson for the winter.
Mrs. Thompson will continue her
pesidonee there.

Alex Cunnison, better known
j hereabout as "Scotty," is again'
a citizen of this community,

a considerable part
year in Juntura, He is in the
employ of H. J. Hansen.

Deputy United Statea Marshal.
Dave Fuller, of Portland, was in
Burns during the week and serv- -

ld u peon, as on Viola Richard-
son, Verda Sturtevant and C. A.
Byrd to appear, as witnesses, be-
fore the Federal Grand Jury

t Portland next Monday.
' Mrs. John Gemherlins rave a
miscellaneous shower in honor of
Miss Hazel Coaad who is to be
married during this month to Mr.
fclph C Miller, of Baker. The
social affair was at the home of
the hostess and the guests per
ianal mends of the bride to-b-e.

iss i 'ozad was well remember- -
pd with a choice lot of present.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cummins j

rish to thank their friends and
stores

their a.
re. They also wish to extend
. M.r. and Mrs. Chas. King their

iiiri-iiiiti'.- their kindness
ii. tendering them use of their

iiital building until they could

uutcner Hums
located the E. Hus- -

on Odd build- -

UK. onip in charge.
J. Hansen has stand
main street, with Joe Marches.
charge. Geo. Young is across

street from Or. Hibbards
in the paint

tore and

Up to the Minute!
Ist Word In Accounting!

The
of Barns
It on November 1st.

WThe Evening-- Post
and The Times-Hera- ld will,
their Issues 18th,
contain Interesting

the new method. READ IT.

Job printing here

ACCOUNTS INVITED

I still have some imod milf

at the Burns Hotel
in Best service.

srtirtsatSforSl.OO I.Schwartz., Opening of a fine line of Fall
Pasture and all kinds of grain and Wir)ter hata at Clingan Hat

and hay sale. Phone or see Sn0D- -

Henry Vulgamore. p Mrg w
President Wilson Heinae, Lawen. a and one

claimed Thursday. Nov. half pound boy.
1 hanksgmng Day. of i

Relied barley, wheat and oats Mrs. Fireoved's matonity hospi-fo- r

sale market prices. - A.
' !

Goodman's feed yard. Fint cm8 $1
Chicken dinner Sunday at , Cr kts delivered at Riverside,

Overland 12 o'clock and also Juntura and Brogan. -- Caldwell
from 5:30 in tba evening. otato (.rowers.

Williams Bros, have all kinds! The Burns Hotel is head-o- f
rough lumber sale at their quarters all when in town.

mill 15 milea of Burns on ''Ood table service, clean rooms
Canyon City road. and accommodating attendants.

Mr. A B, Whitney. Valley ldy desires general house
View's substantial citizen (

work, rnneh preferred. Address
been spending several days Mrs N. M. Stowe. Narrows, Ore- -

liurns this week. gon.

The beat bacon and lard is on Relinquishment of 160 acres of
eiifhbors their kindness to i8'6 al lne ,ocal the j 'anu Lawen lor sale. In

to-- durinir recent loss bv mantel ana is packed v. nenaieman, Narrows.
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"- - " " " , ra uavis, the capital barber
Ieitha Oliver is very ill with i shoo boss, is again holding down

typhoid fever at the home of her
' bis nart of the job, after several

father. Peter Peterson; Miss weeks vucatiun hunting and fish
ike other arrangements. Campbell is in from l, r )i.,m

In order that you may find " noar DUW O nursing tas
lour Meat

room,
smith

I i.r r

Mr. Arthur Whitney, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Whitney,
who has been spending his vaca-
tion with his parents in the Val-

ley View section, returned to
Pasadena. Cal , to attend the
Nazarene University, Thursday
of this week.

CORSETS!!!
I have juat received my new line. The largest and
most complete ever shown in Burns. The celebrated
line manufactured by

WARNER
The list following gives just a slight idea of the stock

Rust Proof Corsets $1.25 to $3.50
Red Fern "... 5.00

Brassieres " 65c.
Perfection Waists 35c.

" - 65c.
" " 1.00
" Skeleton Waists - 25c.

Sanitary Belts - 25c.

November
matter

The merits of Warner Bros. Corsets
are too well known to require any
extended mention. This is simply
to let you know that the above men-;tione- d

goods are here, and you are
cordially invited to come into the

inspect them.

Saturday

descrip-
tive

I. SCHWARTZ
- General Merchandise -
flasunic Building, - - Hums, Oregon

First National Bank
Adopted

BROS.

Stop when
town.

north

Miiiinir

ing. Ira won't tell what luck he
had.

Bfl sure that your next pur-
chase of bacon and lard is from
the local packing plant it is up-t- o

date and guaranteed to give
satisfaction. Ask your merchant
for it.

Ist Small purse, supposed to
have been lost between the An
drew Irwin home and Chas.
King's hospital. Return to Mrs.
Chas. King and receive reward.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Dillon were
in during the week from the
Crow Camp section. Mrs. Dill
on iNiia me gins oi mis omce a
visit, and wanted to know if she
could look in without being "ad-
vertised."

The county court is in session,
and so far the business in hand
has boen mostly of a detailed na-
ture; having to do with the hear-
ing of complaint, listening to
suggestions regarding road mat-
ters, the transferor the county
poor to begin the -- new contract
with Chas. King.

Dr. Geary, who attended Frank
McBurney in the Catlow section,
after being shot by Miss
Kate Pick, has returns from
there and the victim is reported
as recovering nicely. This is re-
markable as he was shot five tim
es and when the Dr. was there
found him in a very serious con- -

dition.
Mr iiml Mm P W lamuuml

are home after a two month's
visit to familiar scenes in and
about Kincald, Kansas, and
Springfield, Missouri. At Kin-cai- d

a reunion of the civil war
veterans of the state was held
and Mr. Jameson had the plea-Uf- S

af eamping with his old com-

rades, smong them he readily
recognized his captain; this prov-

ed to be one of the delightful af-

fairs of the trip. At Springfield
a sister of Mrs. Jameson was
visited and other friends and
relativ'H and quite a stay was
made there. On the return home
a visit to Denver was made. It
had been 84 years since they had
been back home.

Good barley ground at Chas.
Wilson's.

I still have nome cnod golf
shir!sat.tfor1.00 I.

A new shipment of (

Tarns at the Clinwn Hat Shop.
Seven weeks fromttodnv is

Christmas. Time to begin your
stropping.

SAY! Have you seen our New
Mackinaws? -- Williams-Zoglmann

Clo. Co.

A new consignment of hats
and Ostrich feather boas have
been received at the Clingan Hat
(Shop.

Lon Dunn and Dan Harkey re
turned from the mountains Sun
day they went out for wood
they said, but it seems while in
camp they had de(a)r eating.

Mr. J. W. Shown is convales-in- g

nicely at the E. N. Jameson
home and expects to return to
his family at Harney to day or
tomorrow.

The Harney County News is to
havo competition, Preacher Me-Ra- e,

has just received a printing
press and a lot of "pi'd" tvin--

Speed up Charley.
Captain Louie and wife are

feeling pretty bad because there
is considerable drinking going on
among the Indians camped near
the city.

The new Victor Indies Tailor-
ing style book and samples for
fall and winter have arrived.
Call and see them at the Clingan
Hat Shop before ordering else-
where.

Ciixx bread and pastry is as-

sured when the new llfcurr from
new wheat made by the Burns
Milling Co. is used. Get it from
your merchant, the mill, or Hous-
ton, the Secretary.

Team of gray work Holdings
(weight 1ZU0 and 1400 pound".
good set work harness, ::, inch
Lewis wagon, if sold soon $175.
Will sell separate. Inquire at A.
S. Swain ranch. Lawen. Oregon.

Four hozs. two red and two
aandy in color, were taken up by
me about the first of the month;
were found in my garden. Own-

er prove property, pay expenses
and take animals. C. II. Mc

Pheetcrs.
The first chair artist, at the

Capital Barber shop is missing,
and it is conceded that Fred Tay-
lor has not been off' the job for
more than a year. Ira Davis says
Taylor bos gone to Vale, Cha.
Rohn says he has gone to get
married we don't know, only
that Mr. Taylor is gone.

Bstrayed One bay horse about
12 or 14 years old came to my
place about a year ago. branded
with J and lazy J or lazy 6 under
on left shoulder, weight about
1150. and saddle marked. Owner
prove property, pay all charges
and take animal. J. F. Manor,
Princeton, Oregon.

The Burns Hiuh School feat
ball team line-u- p for today's game
is as follows : Luckey, L K. ;

Taylor L. T. ; Bennett. L. G.;
Caldfield. C; Hotchkiss, It. ('..;
Miller, R. T. : Houaer. B. E.;
Irving, R. H.J Wilson. L. H.;
Skeins, Quarter, Hagey. Full.
The game is with the High
School boys from John Das.

The Rev. Wm. Baird of Baker.
Presbyterian missionary, is in

.'this vicinity on his usual trip,
having come in by the way of
Buchanan and Drewsuy. fcaMiag
services in these ncighbtirtioods
and will go un to Catlow Valley
section and spend about a week
thtre returning to Juntirra in
time to be there for Sunday the
14th.

Mrs. RhcIicI Branson, mother
taal.pllcaal.altoul.l

tills
is doine nicely at The Harney
Valley Hospital after an operation
by the Drs. Standards for a tum-

orous growth of lonjr standing.
Mrs. Branson is 02 years of age
and hud been sick for fourteen
weeks, und it was feared she
might not withstand tho shock.

A very serious accident occurr-
ed last Saturday morninjr on the
road about seven miles this side
of the to Mr. Fred Wick-er- t,

an elderly mitn 61 years old.
Mr. Wicker! was hauling a load
of itarcul oost frrmi Narrows to

the Catlow post office and while
driving over some very lough
road his wagon seat slipped and
liitelitd him forward between the
horses causing the load of 2100
pounds to ride over his right leg
aad erushing it, he was tal.-- n

immediately to the and
Dr. Griffith for. lie
was brought to Burns Mm next
day by auto, and it was found
necessary to Rjii)iii.itf the limb.
While Mr. Wickert is well along
in years and his condition is seri
ous he has rallied under the shock

with sorne hope of his recovery,
Mr. Wiokert is being cared for
in tne nome o cuy anurniiaii
Haines. His son F. W. came up
Thursday and will remain with
his father for the present.
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m a final fltr. jraar I'rool to ..labllah
rlaliu to thr iaiul abora daanrllioil, In'fora !((
i.ii-- .ml tfvalvr. at Hurna. tlr.gon, on

day of N.ivrmuar, lain
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'"iml,al.ilur, at III. otflr. al lltakl.y,
ort'ifon, ou tin. uttb day of Sovamliar, ivir.

I I. Imam ti.mi'a aa wlttwaaaa:
Auillallu. Ollbart, Kol.iTt Krlaoii, Jalnta

Flail, Havld I rn ail ( HarkHry, (;,aoii
Wa I 4al Urgtalar

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
I'NiTftD .Willi UaND nrnrit
iiuriia. ortr'n iMIulwr 11. ivIA

Not n eis Itarrlyglvrt- - thai Wtllloid A Kndl
iimu l hitrurVi,UriJU, who. on Mtrinltr ,

l.'i ' January IV, lvU, utau Hunuittcait
Kiitrira, Ho. OaW 4I7SMI, r uarll vel v ,

for N'fcHtH. HWu, KSNWyi. ttiuu ia,
Tuwunuiii H.. Kiit K WUiamelio
Morldtao, liaa fllvd bUo of Inlwutlouio inaka
naal tiirt jftr proul, lu attiiii tlaMBi
lu lb land alfuv? dirribci, hlorr IirKlalrr
and Kwrtvr,al Uitrna, Urngom, urn IbaMrdday
of NivuiPvr. iwlft.

( laiinaut namra aa wlUmatf
im haikhaut and A. U. Jose ttuili ul

Hunts, Oirrftiii Kdward Koiit tuaiii), ul Sar
rewn, I TyU r. of llurna, OrrKn

Wm. Famm, Hrff.ator

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION

laiTaDterara. l.aan Orrii a. i
Hume. Oiegua, October II, lvl.it

Notion herel.i tlvea that Krauk W liiaka.of
liiiina. oregiiti, aba, on Jane f, llli made
lluiueatal Kntiy No. wibii, tor khwi,, una a
an. I 1. tela, lu, Tap IM H . Heuge l gait.
Wlllaaialle Mtirldl.n. liaa glad notice of lulrii
tt. ni in oa.ki' final three. year proof to aetao-lla- li

i laJiu io ilia land above dcecrlbed, before
Keg l Iter .ail HecU.r al kiin,. iii..i, n Hi.
iltuday oi November, laio.

i lalmant namea.a wltnaeaae
N. la.. n t. I'ar.lre. I I. Mrlmi.ald, W. i. Mc

Xlania, lianlil Jont.n , all of Hurm Oregon.
v.rim. kaiiaur.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I'KirinaTaTaa I.aan Orrn i

Jluiua. Oregon. Naenili it. III'. I

'..ill. oial.ewky given (Union f. Borrow
il.le.of Ueikley, Or.gun.wbo.on April II. IKI'J,

mad. lloaiealaad entry. No. aayn, fay
, rwllaa , Tawnablp U H, Raage )

I'., vtniiaiueiia Meridian, baa nlad notice ol
to make deal three year I'rool. to

eat. nn, ii calm to the land eliove tfcecrlbeit
before C ) ItillwL V, e I oniailMluUer. at
liiaolli.e. at lii'ikley, nnwii ou th.aili d.y
ul December, lta

lalaxat oamea wllaeaore
w II. wtlklnaon. Roy a Jobneoo, frank

Kndlal.. A I: inl.na.ni all ul Surdugo, Die
gun.

Wa r.akg.ftagletcr

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I'Kirgn Htatbi l.iKoornek, i

linrna. or.g.10, October l. in.', t

Notice la hereby given that Auatlu ramming!.
of Iiiii ban. ii, Oregon, who.on October 11,111'J.
made Additional llomeeteod ftntry. No OUfTS,

lorN',!''., -- I"."!',. Sl.'(sl', eoc.,Twp
211 .H.ngcSaK Willamette Merl'llan.Uaa r1le!
nolle.' ul luteutlon to make dual three year
ptaof, to eatabli.h claim to the l.ml abn. tie
acrlt.-d- , liefure Kegiater and Heawlv.r. at Harm
Oregon, on tba .Mb day of November. IttlA.

i laiutaui naeaae .. wnu
Willi. in 1 V.ndi rvere.ol l'lenar y Oei'gon

tu.iri I. Suchanao. fieorge Sucb.u.ti,
Vt llltnm A 'aiviaon. allot Hurhknan

Wa faani.lletl.ier.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
I'vitBi Hraru I. ant. iirrnt.

Hurai, Oregon, Hepteraber 3k. 191k.

Notice la hereby given that Hear? R. aeon, of
rnucetnii Oregon, wlio.ou April'.! III.', mad.
Iliiraeaua.l Ktilry.No o.'.:,lor NBUktag ,Twa
a. e luiiti' '.1 K . Willamette Meridian, baa 111

vduoftrv ul int.utlon to make final three- - year
proof, to eatatiltih claim to the land above da
arrlU'.l,la'fiii.- K.gl.ter and llecelv.-i- at Hume.
or. 'gnu. on tl. urd day of November. 191k

i Uimani tiamea aa wliaimi
i.eoige willlaioa. Havl.1 William.. JJ Mealy,

W i' ln.di alliil I'rliK-alon- , or.gi.u
Wa. rannn. Kcglalcr.

nerUI No.O9M

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
i hi ii.ii nTATaa I.AMH itrrti'c,
Hiin.a. oieon,r.ilamber It, 191.1.

Noti- - .ia inr.liy given that Mary Dettoa, b
11 H Mel ,'imI, her Attorn. y .11 fact. I ha 1'ir.l
onin addreaa of Attorney In Knet, being
,al.. tie. orcgou, liaa I bin lllb te of hinl.-i-
her Ulh nlcd lu tbli orTlc. bcr applii allou io
aelecl under the pruvl.tut.. of Iliu .et of i on
greia approt.-- July I, law (Kintal.. MI

lter.de.1 li tbe act of t'ongr.-.- i approved Mav
n.im,

Kt.'.H'r ju, TownihlB'XM. II.II Kail W M

'North of Mall... ii I ake
Any and all nereona claiming aaeaeert) it..

lall'ti. it.ai rlned, or deilrlllg'to object tN'iauae
of the mineral character ol the land, ..r nny
oilier n anon lomeaiipoeai. ,.

Of Mrs. JOS. Oibbs, of Clt, J file llrelr amdmin .. praent lu ii.iv ..nn'. oa
a.. I... I. .ana It... kill 'V V . , ,, (,.. r lUtA

Wa lu.lUr
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MIKHK1 ATKa I ANIIOKKIt K, I
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, ..... II I... .1 llllfll. I.I.U..,,ueiure o.-- - -- . ,..-...- -

,m ll,.' lull day a Nuvetahtl, Ivlfi,
i la. ii. am uainaeae wltueaaee:
rlai. mi' A fcula. Molwrl i Hilua. t'nrl

Mer,iig. 1e.l liny. a. all of llarrlman. pragou.
B a Kaana, Ketlalei
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claimant muii'iM wiftu-aai'- .

Una st.lil. Ili'il Iiiiiii.iiik M. Inil.a lllat.r.
Mn a.l ll.i knr, all of Vnliaia.Oraiaa

WM. i.tw, Hrflat.r
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notice of intention to make Anal t urea year
I'roof, In ratatillaii claim to the laud atiove

bafora Kafliiar aad Kecelrer, at
iiiii i. a Oregon, an the 14th day of Nav.atbar,
IIU

I'lalniaiit iiamraai wlliiaaaai
, THeka, Jack Jotinaon, Ihm lilckaaaoa,

H. It. Allt'ii allot llurtia Oregon
Wm. Faaati. Haglat.r

notk;k for publication
I'KiTan KTATai l.aanorrn a, I

Bnri.a. Oregon, October IA, l(f.
Nolle Ii hcrcliy given that Halatblcl M. Talbot,
oiliarrlman.orcaoii. who, on January f0,Ot,
and Abrii 7, HIS, made llrnaataad Katrtra
Nn n,ut ,,il mu-al- rneiiartlvnly, fat SK,
Hrctloo la, Towaitilp jjb Hoatb. Kauga
ora-t- . Will.iiiirilc, Marldlaa bae Bled notice
of Intention to make final thtae-- ear Proof, to
.vtat'llib claim to the land above d.ecrlbed,
bflor. aad Beciver, at Huriii.ore.on,
oa lb. ."nl day nf November Itl.V

i l.lmaiit name, aa vrltneeeee;
W i.i.y. i I. i .ii-i- . A II. tun,. II I.

Kini. h, all.if II. rrtman, Oregon
W a Fal.l. lie, later.

JUNTURA BURNS TELEPHONE

TELECRAPH COMPANY

Silent
Secret
Service
Oar
Slogan

These feafures alone are
conclusive evidence that
we hold the strictest cen-
sorship over business in-

trusted to us.

JAMES E. WESTON,
Gen. Mgr.

American
Adding

and

Listing
Machine

eight column capacity

Price
$88.00

F. 0. B. May wood, III.

bold on one years
credit or 3 per cent,
discount for cash.

iAIL COUVON TODAY

American Cun Company
Chicago, III.

Please send booklet descrip-

tive of American Adding and
Listing Machine.

Mara.

Clipned from

Please mention this
answering this ad.

DO YOU KNOW ABOUT THE

paper in

NEW STORE IN TOWN?

formers' & Homesteaders' General Exchange Store

Specials for Coming Week
Spuds, $2.25 per hundred
Onions, $2.50 per hundred

Five kinds of winter applet, $1.35 per box
Frssh cookies, fancy and mixed, 15c. lb.

Walnuts, 20c. lb.
Heinz beam, two cans, 25c.

All kinds of grain

Come In and arrange to trade any
produce you have for winter supplies

WHY NOT TRADE AT HOME?

Phone No. 284
On Mock ataat of Lampshlre's Garage

Expert Service
Men entrust their health to a physician,

their building operations to architects, their
law matters to lawyers. It is logical also that
their financial affairs should be delegated to a
good bank, with the facilities and experience to
relieve them of such cares.

The Harney County National Bank is
equipped to serve you in all details of your
financial affairs, in a thoroughly businesslike
manner, and in strict confidence. We are here
to serve your best interests.

Harney County National Bank
Burns. Oregon

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE
Progress with Safety
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UNITED STATES
Depositary

Varnish
the Shabby
Surfaces

Shabby surfaces detract from
appearances your home. Floors,
furniture woodwork that are
marred, scratched or scuffed give
your home shabby run-dow- n ap-

pearance. Make these varnished sur-

faces bright and new with

ACMEQWUJTF)
VARNISHES

There's an Acme Quality Varnish
for every purpose; floor varnish
made to be walked upon; quick-dryin- g

furniture varnish that imparts
brilliant, durable lustre, var-

nishes for all outdoor indoor sur-

faces in any quantity desired. Which
do you need?

Screen Cloth for Doors and Porches
Water bags, nose bags

Ice Cream Freezers

Builders Hardware
Paints and Oils

Barbed Wire

Farm Machinery
Implements of all kinds
in stock: Seeders, Plows,
Disc and Drag Harrows.
Binder Twine Barbed Wire

BELTING
Nails, Doors, Windows, Roof-

ing, Building Paper
Fishing Tackle, Guns, Ammunition
NEW DISHES, GRANITEWARE

Crockery, Tinware

I BURNS HARDWARE CO.
NEIL SMITH, Manager

For wonderful accuracy, ita safety and con
venience, and ita effectiveneaa for small game
and shooting, you should buy
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Repealing Rifle
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